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i is announced from Rome that Dr. Gao--(

Hi lias discovered the term of yellow
er. Will the good doctor kindly keep it

Tk hi: is something new in Texas. A
inty treasurer bos committed suicide be-i- e

be was short in bis accounts. Moral
like this lias not hereto-- e

clung Very closely to Lone Star civiliza-n- .

New York department store has d

a well known pugilist to sell spoitlnc
mis from its counters. Tills is evidence
it the talking abilities of the modem prize
liter are beginning to receive due appreeia-u- .

1'iik women of Colorado, Utah and W'y- -

liny voted this year to throw away
If the value of their market money ami

t i money. This ought to reconcile women
other states to keep out of politics until

' he l'.mtiistlc proceeding can lie explained.

The unreliability of the news from Cuba
n is indiieeil the 1'itteburg Timos to send
nr-- city editor to that country to send
t hem special and reliable news. "Hy their
' nit-- , ye shall know them" is certainly the

iy of the Times, as no better paper is pub-be- d

in that city.

The Congress nf Mothers does push the con-nti-

mania fairly ovor the verge of
. There in no more justification for a

i 'ongress of Mothers" than fur a "I'arlja-icii- t
of Fathers," a "Conference of Maiden

unts," or a "Symposium of Second Cousins."
What in the name of Mrs. Hannah Moore
I ive the mothers of the eartii to gain by

itbering from the four corners tboreof (this
.oos not apply to Shenandoah in particular)
o '"resoloot" about the duties and beauties

motherhood?

Wk are in receipt of the Evening Chronicle
a'manac fur 1897, which contains much

finable information in reference to Schuyl-

kill county and the outside world. If any-
thing, the present edition is an improvement
upon previous issues, and the contents is

.duable information to professional and
business men, as well as others. Our friends
of the Chronicle are to be congratulated
upon their enterprise, which is no doubt

by its large circle of readers.

It is easy to attach more significance to
t he bank wrecks in Chicago, St. Paul, Min-- i

ipolis and West Superior, Wig., than the
ts of the situation warrant. The wreck of

in first and largest of these institutions, the
hnois National, was due to rascality and

otupetency in about equal parts, and
ersl of the other failures were brought
in by this one. Either of these causes

ght bring any sort of a business to disaster
in in the best of times. As a matter of
t each of them dees this every year
parently incompetency hail a good deal to
with the first and largest of tlio llin-ot- a

bank wrecks, and one or two of the
' failures in the same state resulted from

s collapse. Other banks in different
ces have gone into voluntary liquidation,
w this is far from being a pleasing situa-i- ,

yet there is nothing in it to excite
mi.

THE NATIONAL EMBLEM,

i circular lias been sent out from tlio head- -

rtcrs of the state camp, Patriotic Order
s of America, by the state executive
imittee, to all subordinate camps, calling
intion of members of the order to the
liticaut fact that it is their duty to keep
national emblem free from insult of any
d and see that it waves triumphantly
r every scheol bout in the common--I- t

Ii as the Star Spangled Banner of Fret-i- .

The circular calls particular attention
i be desecration, pellution and insults the
- gn of liberty has suffered during the part

r, and there is no law to punish the out- -

i i addition to the circular petitions have
i prepared for signatures to be sent to the
eneiiiatives in the legislature, to be pre- -

el praylug for the speedy enactment of a
i making It a crime puuisbable with fine

imprisonment for any person who shall
. mlly and maliciously takedown, pollute,
"i rc, remove or iu any manner damage or

at roy any flag or flag-staf- which now are
or hereafter may be put, erected or placed
on -- ny private dwelllug or building, or any
innate grounds or any private highway

'il,r suites have preceded the Keystoue
t.itc in this protective measure, and other- -

ill follow until in due time Old Glory will
x amply provided fur, andiU safety lies iu

the provision enacted to yunlah all such
Hi nders as criminals.

buylkill county for mauy years led all
i counties iu the number of camps, aud

.i i most every tcwu and hamlet In the eosl

tooi the American flag is displayed. It is
j matter of pride, and fully attest the
ji lotie spirit of the psople of Schuylkill,

' ,j! no attempt has yet beeu made to take
.wnoi iu any manner dftgraee the Stars

and Milie, wli-i- er in y have ni in rfil in
other ilili. - The people of tho coal
t iii'ii n ih he ilt prinit'il upon to il

liiriMllni.il etnlili in uitlltlK.il live.

'I'lie Icnyili n! life m.iy he increased hy loss
ciiinil il (l.mifi is The nmjorlly of people
ilie from liini! double. These may hp nvcrt-ei- l

hy promptly tiling duo Minute Cough
t'ure. C. H. Ihigcnhurh.

Hubbeil Their Kmptoyrrs for Vmn,
St. IMJts, Jitn. 9. A wholesale consplr-noy-,

halving for Its object tlio svsteniatli
robbery of one of the largost department
stored in tno city, entered into and

carried on for n number of yearn
by employe of the (Inn, has been exposed
In the arrest and confessions of six of the
employes. The firm U the William Han
oampnny. and the loss will amount to
thousnu.l ot dollars. The conspiracy, It
li mid, will tncl-ul- e a numlier of other
employe of t ie :irm. Those urrestod are
Cnsslns Kn-tli-- V. 3. W William
Hnnpt, William Jackson, William

and Luther 8hobe. nil between
the ages of 81 and 80.

Wroeked Seamen lteaeued.
SBAL OUVks. N. B., Jan. 8 The tug

Storm King, of Ht. John, arrived here yes-
terday to make n survey of Hie wrecked
steamer Warw'.c!. nt Yellow Mnrr Lodge,
which la twelve miles from here. Soon '

after the veswl struck two boats were
launchod and the crow attempted to reach
Intnl. The boats, however, were smashed
to pieces In the henvy surf. The crew
managed to reach the ship In safety and
clung to the rigging from Wednesday
night until Thui 'day noon, when two
more boats were launched and the entire
crew of fifty men crowded into them. In
the afternoon the Gloucester schooner
George 8. Boutwell hove in sight and took
the men aboard. They were put ashore tit
this port.

Progress or Washington State.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 8. The Lodger's

minimi New Year's edition shows the
progress of the state during 1890. Tile
record Is suiiiinnrlr..'(l as follows: Wash-
ington's dairy product were worth I,
500,000; packing houso products, $1,500,'
000; fish, fresh mid conned, 3,800,000; coal

000; lumlier, 5O0 00O,(O feet; shingles cut, speedily effects a cure. It Isa peerless remedy
8,8oO,bmuuO; valoo of lumlier products, fr limitation, Shortnoss of Ilreath, Stnother-87,OOU,(K-

value of live stock, 15,088,000 ; ing Spells, Pain in Left Side nnd all symp- -

prodiiPtlnn of gold, silver and lend, 11,000,-- 1

000; wheat crop, 10,000.000 bushels.
Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped blinds

and lips, euts, bruises, scalds, burns are
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hasel
Salvo. It is at present the article most used
for piles, and it always cures thctn. C. II.
Hagcnhuch.

To Defend Kdward .7. Ivory.
Xkw York, Jan. 2. Assistant District

Attorney Molntyresnlledou the Cnmpnuln
todny fur Londuu to defend Edward J.
Ivory, who is charged with conspiracy.
Mr. Mclntyro said lie expected to provo
tluit the cuso against Ivory Is tlio dnrkost
and most malignant wise ot political per
secution ever concocted by any set of men,
and that if fair play Is given he will have
Ivory set free.

The old way of delivering messages by post-lioy- s

compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared witli their almost

cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

Denouncing Cecil Jthodes.
Pretoria, Trausvunl, Jan. 8. Upon the

ocoaslon of the New Yonr's well wishers
calling nt tlio prosldoncy to ollor Pros!-don- t

Kruger their congratulations, Judge
Jorrison made a speech, in tho course ol
which lie wild that the gratitude which
his countrymen felt nt tho deliverance
from tho attack upon tho independence ol
the country wns mingled with fenrs for
the future. Ho proceeded to complain bit-
terly that the republic had been Insulted
by the ovations accorded in Cnpo Colony
to Cecil Ithodes, who, sulci the speaker,
"was undoubtedly the chief criminal In
tho despicable assault upon our couutry.
Tills is an insult to you, to us and to the
whole republic." Cecil Ithodes has been
wulcomed with unbouuded enthusiasm at
Cnpe Town, where 5.000 persons joined in
singing "Qod Save tho Queen." A gigan-
tic banquet in honor of Ithodes hag been
flxod for next Tuesday.

Hr .

"Cures talk "in favor DHM n g
of Hood's Sarsaparllla, 1 i BjT
as for no other medl- - fc 8

Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence, of
tho people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla the largest sales In the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparllla is known by the cures It has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures ol dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh euros which provo

Hood'
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

t cre liver Ills; easy to
rtOOCl S FillS take, easy to operate. 2So

If we can sell you

one :c package of19 lias Sceligs Kaffee we'll

8 used be satisfied. Wer SEELIQ'S know you'll buy

Kaffee. more Twill touch
the spot Grocers.knows i grand

good drink tnat .
will please I, cr husband.

LAPSED

POLICIES
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co

win Kcvive any LapMa roucy
? biota fifty-tw- moceeHlTe weeks' premiums

rrv received, tuid on wbicb the premlanu are i
ii itrnmri thirteen veekt or more, prorldM
ihe itrv tKjfore ltmured In In good health.

Api-l- to your local ttuperlntmlent, whouu
two kinda of tMillolusi to offer in urh tmmem - I

, one rMtortnff your poller Mibject to a loan for' premlunui in arrean without Interact, and the
other a new policy in full Immediate benefit
without any loan, but for the amount called
for by the old premium at the prevent age pa .

UHW,

Who can tblnkWanted--An Idea of soia simple;
tiling to utbtF

ProUot your tdtu; they mny bring ynu WMlta.

tjr. WMtalogtoa, D. c . for lhatr ti.wu prise ettt
sod list ot two liuuitrsd IiitmuIous waiiCed.

MJNYON
GRIP

CURE
Checks discharges of Nose and Kyes,

promptly relieves the. Throat aud Lungs,
allays Inflammation and Fever and tones up
the system.

It cures Headache and Dlciiness accom-
panying the symptoms of Cjrlppe, pr duces
sleep and restores strength to the body. It is
Invaluable In all forms of Influeiisa or
obstinate colds.

Munyou Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold Iu a few hours. Price,
S5c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops otmghs, night
sweats, alMrs soreness and speedily heals
the lungs. Price 38c.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly SB cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Mutiyon, 1905
Arch street, Philadelphia, It., answered
witli free medical advice for any disease.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

George Jenkins, aged 8 yenrs, fell Into a
tub of water at Philadelphia nnd was
drowned. .

James Nanl was killed nnd three others
seriously Injured by oxplodin bailors near
Tazewell, Tumi.

Tlio total losses In the Malugasy anm-palg-

were 7,408 mull, which was
otie-thl- ot the whole French forces.

Tho dend bodies of Charles A. Wavrlch
and Charles I) Cariienter were found In I

the Planters' hotel at St. Louis. Danth
was caused by morphine.

The state of Tennessee has raised the
(500,000 necessary to make the govern-
mental nppropri'itlon for the centennial
eeieurntiou recently passed by congresi
t vallable.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr.

,
Agsew's Cure for the Heart, gives per- -
u.f 1.. .11 r c,

toins of a Diseased Heart. One dose cou- -

vinces. Sold nt Kirllns drug store.

Lower Wbrcs a n New'Yenf's Gift.
Waltham. Muss , Jan. 2. A general cut

down In wages in tlio Iron foundry of Da-
vis & Fiirnum, of this city, wont into ct

yesterday. Tho cut down ranges from
3 to 3 per cent, nnd alTccts over 600 men.
The fact that tho largo foundries In Penn-
sylvania nnd tho wia' have cominonced to
do their own small w i'k, making It im-
possible fur this firm to compote, Is glvon
us the ouuse.

TO CUI113 A COM) IN ONI! I)AY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

llrain Waiting for the Verdict.
BoSTOX, Jan. 8. Tho fate of Thomas

Benin, Into llrst mato of the barkentlne
Herbert Fuller, charged with tho mtirdor
of Captain Nash, of tho suiho vossel, tho
second mato, Il.imlierg, nnd Mrs. Nash, is
In tho hands of the jury, which wont out
soon after noon yesterday. They hud not
ngreed last night, and wcro locked up for
the night.

"Kxcuse me," observed the man in spec
tacles, "hut I am a surgeon, and that is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," retorted tlio other. "If it
was in his big toe or lii-- t left oar DeWitt's
I.ittlu r..irly liiscrs would reach it and shako
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. H. Hagenbuch.

Utah's Mineral Wealth.
Salt Lake City, Jan. 2. A statomont

of tho mineral product of Utah for this
yonr, com, riled by Wells, bnrgo & Co.,
shows mi output of 11,501,800 pounds of
copper, 73,130,000 pounds of unrofluod
lend, 8,"iW,70.) ounces of flno silver and
03,800 ouncos of flno gold. Tho totul val-
uation of the product Is tl5,)7,2flG, nn In-

crease of $1,877,007 over Inst year.

Major C. T. 1'ictou is manager of th
State Hotel, at Denison, Tuxas, which the
traveling men say is one of tho best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I have used It myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in baying that I consider it an in
fallible cure for diarrhoea and dysentery.
always reconimond it, and have frequently
administcied it to ray guests in tlio hotel, and
in every ease it lias proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
(trtihler Itros., druggist?.

CLEVELAND'S LAST RECEPTION.

Tile President and Wife Shako Hands with
Seven Tlioniaml reople,

WAilttlwrog, Jan. 8 Hoveu thousand
parsons shivered outside the Whlto House
yesterday for periods varying from onn to
six hours. But patience had Its reward In
every oase, for the president and Mrs.
Cleveland shook hands with evory one ol
them.

The oloslng Now Year's reception of the
present administration was the most bril-

liant of Mr. Cleveland's whole eight yean
In olllce, and old Arthur Simmons, the
president's famous msteenger, whose ser-
vice In the White House dates back thirty
years, shook his head sagely ns he viewed
the for reaching erowd from nn upper
Window, nnd declared It "Da greatest re-

ception sluoe de wnh."
The diplomatic, corps, as usual, fur-

nished tho high lights In the ploture. For-
eign uniforms and decorations of every
sort, from the white and silver of the Ger-
man military attaches to tho green nnd
crimson silks of the Chinese minister, al-
most served to pale the Paris gowns of the
receiving party nnd of the official guostt
behind the line. Only a shade more sub-
dued were the uniforms of the army and
navy, n study In blue and gold, accent ti-

nted by the yellow plumes of theoavnlry
aud the scarlet facings of the nrtlllory. Ai
a background for this picture wns set the
dead black of the ovenlug dress of the
South American diplomats, worn In

with their own solid law In
such matters, nnd the sober morning oos-- t

u in m of the civil ofAc-lals-

Tbu ceil tor of tho picture wns Mrs.
Cleveland, the most simply gowned of the
receiving party. She was Just slightly
flushed by the rapid exercise of handshak-
ing, but smiled as cheerfully and shook
hands ns vigorously with the last of hei
7,000 onllers us she had with the first.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Cough Curo. It never fails iu colils,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it be-

cause It is pleasant to take and it helps them.
C. II. llagenbuoh.

Flrcninu nnd llrnlceinnn Killed.
Sciienkctady, N. Y., Jan. 2. A rear

end collision occurred yesterday between
two freight trains on the. Central Hudson
railroad, five miles west of this city, re-

sulting in the death of John Conk, fire
man, nnd Clinrles Vogel, bmkomnn, both
of Albany. A number of oars were de-

railed, and cnught lire. Tho damage will
amount tu 8)0,000.

Faster Kneel Itegalns Ills Keason.
I'Altis, Jan. 2. Succl, tlio faster, who

went suddenly luWmo a few days ago
wane giving a publlo oxlilbltlon, Iinslieui
retorod to reason, nnd will probably

his fasting exhibitions.

Koothinc. and notirritating, strengthening,
nnd not weakening, small hut effective
such aro the qualities of DeWitt's Little
Harly Risers, the famous little pills. C. II
Hagenbuch.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealor ir stc--ea tf

When 'most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was the experience of Mr. J. Y.
Schenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Tor.,
Runner, when his little girl, two years of ago
was threatened witli asevcro attack of croup
Ho says: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
mmcdiatcly. I will not be without it in the
future." 23 and 50 cent bottles for salo by
Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Governor Pingree's Sllnplo Inauguration,
LansinB, Mich., Jan. 2. Precedent nnd

form woro thrown to tho winds yesterday
In tho Inauguration of Governor Hazen
B. PIngroe and the other stnto offlcors. Mr.
Pingroo arrived accompanied by Mrs.
Plngree and a coterie of personal friends.
Shortly of tor ho entered tho oxecutlvo par-
lors ncoompaniod by retiring Governor
Blch aud Commissioner French, of the
stnto land office, where Chief Justice Long,"
ot tho supremo court, administered the
oath of oflico. An introduction followed
by tho chiof justice, and nil present shook
hands with nnd congratulated tho now
governor. Thus began tho gubernatorial
career of a man who is considered ouo of
the most unique personalities In the
United States and who holds at tho same
time tlio offices of mayor of Detroit aud
governor.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills aro the most per-

fect made, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents n vial 10 doses.

i Sold at Kirlins drug store. -

Leading Newspapers
for the Price of

The Phtlmlclphia Vrom by special
arrangements, nt grent cost, Is entitled to
all the news received by the New Yoik
Tfraee, World, Journal, Chicago Tribune,
St. Louis CI lobe Democrat, Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune and the Iloaton
Journal. All this news Is tetotfranliMl to
Tho PreH over special wires overy night
und presented to iU read itrs trmh nnd
attract I tb every morning. Thta I all in
addition to the aervlce of The Pre)1
own Btaff, great corps of correspondent
and the Associated 1'reM.

8 Great Papers in 1
Oreatest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The : Philadelphia : Press
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper

Devotes more attention to the household
and family than an)' other paper.

Has a page every day especially for
women, edited by the brightest women iu
journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cook-
ing receipts which are of the greatest value
to every housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by
experts and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription : Daily Press 6.00
Daily and Sunday, $8.00. Weekly Press, $1 .00.
Address : The Press, Philadelphia, Pa.

For "wants" of any kind, put a small
"ad" in The Press.

It Pays to Use Press Want 'Ads."

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Mlohlgan Man Offers to Send His
Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a mail so overflows with generosity
that be cannot rest until tils discovery It
known to the world, In order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has dlscoveied.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich , desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure thorn
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such ineu are iiecullarly liable to and restores
tho organs to natural site and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try tho experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might bo
the final result, ought to lie deeply Interested
in a temedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to llvo an existence of untold
misery. As tlio remedy in question wns the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form nf nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to H. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kslamasoo, Mich., statins
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
soino may wonder how Mr. Olds can nlford to
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
ami send to Jlr. uius so tnat lie may Know
how you came to write him.

8enntor Wolcott Off for Kui-ojin-

Nkw Youk, Jnn. 8. Senator Kdward O,
Wolcott, of Colorado, arrived yosterday
from Washington and sailed for Europo
today. He admitted that he was going
abroad for the purpose of conferring with
foreign biinetalllsts on the subject of call-
ing a bimetallic- monetary conference "I
had hoped thnt the matter could have been
kept quiet," he safd, "because premature
publication cannot help our plans, and
may lnterforo sorlously with them. My
conference with foreign lilmotnlllst will
be entirely unofflctnl and nothing I will
say will In any way commit tho adminis-
tration to any fixed polloy. Wo aro look-lu- g

for Information, that is nil."

An Infant Murderer.
HAltTTOltn, Conn., Jnn. 2. Apjiios Cns-nl-

Oyoars old, daughter of Carmliio nnd
Anna Casalu, has died as tho result of
burns received during a qunrrol with a

sister. Tho children wero loft
al ono In the house and becamo lnvolvodin
a quarrel ovor poauuts, tho
child being so angry that sho wont to the
stovo nnd getting a burning brand hold It
to hor sister. Tho child's clothing caught
Uro and tho flamos woro fanned by hor
frantically running about tho houso. Her
streams attracted attention, but beforo
help came sho was badly buruod.

Now Year's Shooter Xioses Itts Arm.
Heading, Pn., Jan. 2. Matthew Moyor

and Calvin Hnrkhart, young fnrmors of
Exeter township, wero engaged, with n
numlier pf others, In New Year shooting
In tho vicinity of Novorslnk, four miles
Bast of this city, when Moyor's gun ox--

ploded. Ills loft arm was so shockingly
mangled that it had to bo amputatod.
Burkhart, who was nlongsido of him,

un ugly wound ubovo tho right ear
and nuother over tho right oye. Nothing
could be found of Moyer's hand, mid It is
supposed to have been torn to shreds.

The St. Louis Seml-Wcek-

Tuesday nud Friday eight pages
cacli issue sixteen pages ovcry week only
ono dollar a year, is uuquestlonably tho
biggest, best and cheapest national news
journal published in the United States.
Strictly Republican m politics, it still gives
all the news, nnd gives it at least tlirco days
earlier than it can bo had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indispensa-
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to kctp promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not tho time to
read a largo daily paper; whilo its gieat
variety of woll selected leading matter makes
it invaluable ns a home and family paper.
Remember the price, only ono dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

Piiintiko Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Editor 'JlcOullagh's Sulclile.
St. Louis, Jnn. 2. The inquest on tho

body of J. B. McCullugh, late oditor of
Tho t, began yosterday. It
dovoloped the startling fact thnt, through
tho testimony of Dr. U. H. Hugos, Mr.
McCullngh's physician, that tho docoasod
made what was at tho time bellovod to bo
an attempt nt suicide on Doc, 23 lust. On
that day llr. McCullagh took ono ounco
of digitalis, enough to havo causod death,
but which, owing to tho weak condition
of his stomach, wns Immediately rejected.
Dr. Hugos testified that ho was satisfied
Mr. McCullagh had uot taken tho medi-
cine by mistake. Tho doctor concluded
his testimony with tl.o positive statement
that his Impression was thnt tho caso was
ono ot sulcldo.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ono short puff of the breath through the
Mower, supplied with cacli bottle of Dr.
Agncw's Catarrhal I'owder, diffuses this
I'owder ovor the surface of tho nasal pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to uso. It re-
lieves instantly, and permanently cures'
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tonsilltis and Deafness. B0 cts.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

The Washington Cyclists.
Washington, Jan. S. The fifth day of

the International six day, eight hours por
day, bioycle raoo was attended by a larger
audience than on any previous day. Tho
crowd was woll repaid for its attendance,
as there was soma vory fine riding during
the day. There was no ohango Iu the rela-
tive positions of the 111011 Inst night at the
close. Waller, tho "Flying Dutchman,"
still leads, and his gain has been increased
to two laps. This was accomplished by
Maddoz, his nearest competitor, volun-
tarily giving up ono lop to waller becauso
the latter claimed thero had been an orror
In scoring. The sooro for the forty hours
follows: Waller, 780 miles, 11 laps; Mnd-do- z,

780 miles, 0 laps; Ashlnger, 780 miles;
Hunter, 788; Lawson, 798i ; Foster, 77.

Files Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all oaies

of Itching I'iles in from 3 to 6 nights. One
application brings comfort. For Illind and
Weeding I'iles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Khemn, Eczema, Barber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skin. 36 ot. Sold
at Kirlins drug store.

IlMuged on New Vnr's Day.'
New Castib, Del, Jan. 8. Kdward

Wright wits' bunged yesterday. Wright's
orlmo was the murder of Ida Crumuisl,
colored, aged lit! years, on Water Mreet,
near Market, ou the night of July 80 last
Ida hail been Wright's sweetheart, and
they were to have been mnrrlod. Wright
was Jealous of her.

illnei Kulley Dies of lilt Injuries.
Bay City, Midi., Jnn. g.Frad Kelley,

oue of tlio miners Injured nn Thursday In
the eiploslon at the Monitor ooul mine,
tiled yesterday.

The old lady was right when she said, tho
child might die If they waited fur the doctor.
She saved the little one's life with a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She had
used it fur croup before. C. 1. llagenbuoh.

If you waut a fine wedding oake, lot Otto
make It for you.

ADMIRAL SKERRETT DEAD.

lie Itetlred Voluntarily While Command-
ing the Aslntlo Station.

WabiiInotou, Jan. 2 H"nr Admiral
Joseph S. Skerrett, U. 3. N , retired, died
nt his residence In thlsolty Thursday mid-
night.

Joseph S. Skerrett was born In Ohlr.
about 1880. Ho was appointed to the navy
from that state on Oat. 12, 1818, seeing his
first service on the Itncoe independence In
MedUerrnnonn waters. Ho became lieu-tena-

In 1856, nnd at the brenklng out ot
tho olvll war was off the coast of Africa
In the sloop Saratoga. Returning to this

-

HEAII ADMIRAL SKKMtETTk

country In the summer of 1862 ho wns
made lieutonant commander on July 10.
Fur a year ho servod on ordnanco duty nt
tho Wnshlngtou navy ynrd, aud then

the exoouttvo of tho Shenandoah.
Later, In 1808, ho took command of tho
gunboat Aroostook, attached to tho west-
ern gulf squadron, taking part In tho

oft Brnzos Hlvor, Tex. In 1807
he wns promoted commander, In 1889 com-

modore, nnd In 1803 rear admiral. Ad-
miral Skorrott rotlrod voluntarily July 0,
1801, whilo In command of tho Aslntlo
station. Ho was for a number of yenrs In
ohargo of the naval home In Philadelphia.

Resumed Work ou a Compromise.
Stoneiiam, Mass., Jan. 2. The strlkoat

tho Bhoe fnctory of F. B. Jenkins & Co.
was settled yosterday, and over a hundred
oporatlvos roturiiod tp work. Tho strlko
was ordered because of a 10 per cent, re-

duction In wngos, and u oomriromlso has
effoctod.

Killed In a I'owder Mill ISxplailon,
Xenia, O., Jon. 3. A mill 'wlonglng to

the Miami Powder company, locutod at
Cues, llvo miles north of this olty.cxplodod
yestorday afternoon, killing Jnoo.'j Krelt-zo- r

Instantly and fatally Injuring Joseph
Happing. ICroitzor lonvps u family.

Loril Ileresford's Condition Serious.
London, Jan. 3. Tho condition of Lord

Willlnm Borasford, who was sevorcly in-

jured by his horse rolling on him while
hunting with tho stnghounds on Wed-
nesday at Dorking, Surrey, continues to
cause anxiety.

Tho Weather.
For oastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersoy

nd Delaware: Partly cloudy and slightly
jvnrmor weather; southeasterly winds.

l:inetilo Hitlers.
Electric RitteM is a medlciuo suited for any

denson, but perhaps inoro generally ncedod in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, wlion the liver is torpid nnd
sluggish and tho need of a tonic nud ultcra- -

tlvo is lclt. A prompt; uso ot mis memento
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will net more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys
tem trom tnc malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Klcctric lilttors. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Tours to Vlorlilu.
No district in America presents, during tlio

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Iiesidos its delightful
climate, which to ono escaping from tho cotd
and unhealtliful changes of tho North teems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport anil pleasure. Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and iu its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakos aro fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Nmll, em waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and otlicis of a more
tropical character. Nowheie in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, pautbors,
and wild cats roam nt large through the more
sparsely settled regions, whilo birds of all
kinds may bo found iu abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manateo hunting may also be in-
dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its urauge
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its flshlng and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida piesents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season nf
1807, leaving by special train January 20.
February 0 nnd 23, and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn nf two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Itates for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
olllces, or iiddresi Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Ilroad street station,
Philadelphia.

I had severo attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble) and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to enro me until I used IIop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyeb or Waynh Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Ilcr face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After, oue bottle of IIop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town,' with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

lteduced Itates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltallroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t MoKlnley, the Penn-
sylvania ltallroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From New York, $8.00;
Philadelphia, $5.40; Baltimore, $1.00; g,

$5.00 ; Williamsport, $8.70 ; Buffalo,
$11.80; Itochester, $10.48 ; Altoonaand 1'ltto-bur-

$10.00 ; and from all other stations on
the Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of people from every section of
the country.

Tho magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular ou suoh occasions.

The wife of Mr. D. Bobiuson, a prominent
lumberman of Ilartwlek, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak
ing of it, Mr. Robinson says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of pain
It cannot be bent." Many very bud caies of
rheumatism liave been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cento per bottle by O rubier Bros.,
druggists.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

KS, 8IDL15Y, of Torrington, Conn.,
Buucrod from Just such a complica-
tion ot diseases as tho extern! vo ex

perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jan. U. Sidlcy write
Oct. X, WIS: " My wife was taken nick with
neuralgia ot the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and livor trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grew worse, uut 11 she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing bor Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlno
and Dr. I iles' Now Heart Cure, and sho

Improved so wonder-
fully from the first
that I lit once

the physicians.
She nny eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many In our city, and overy one hps
been vory much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money m funded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.

A.aMVvSRl RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations, (let CATON'S, nnd save regret At
druggists, or sent sealed, II. Onrlooklet-4cents-

OATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

to II .., iu i.l.i.'-- t UAIIt .111.1)1.
t'.I.VT, lmrmlfliif. pleasant 9l'i it i

i.i: HAUL TOMCremofM danririilt
halt pn.n fn II Inff am t hnil nmmot e irronl h ail 00

i,m:MEijA.vrwiwKaiton t.,N v CRrrIllustrated Treatise on Hair onapphc&tionrllbfca

Forsalo by Shenandoah Drug Store Klrlin's
Drug Store.

AT WAYS Keep It Handy

mujiirsuii s r
MJriiiiiijiilA
.1 U ,4KVh".

VThe Only Infallible
Remedy for Diphtheria,t Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

sYHERtHsn't-niothc- A mcli--j
I ciue known iu the! world
I that produces the desired

V result so speedily nnd so
qfe surely. In fact there is no such

word as fail when Thompson's
X Diphtheria Cure is applied to
"5T the patient in strict accordance

2 with printed directions furnish- -
cd. Those who liave given this
Medicine a fair trial arc the
most outspoken in their praises

a. of what it accomplishes in so
short a time.j Sold by Druggists everywhere
al jo cents a bottle.

MANUFACTURED B TH K

Y Thompson Diphtheria
:

Cure Co.

A WILLIAMSPORT, VA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; Store.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three toura to CALIFORNIA and tlio PACI-

FIC COAST will Ietv New Yofk and lMiiindcl-phi- a

January 37, February 21, nnd Murvh 27.
1897. live week in California un the flrHt tour,
and four weeks on the second. PuHsungerfl on
the third tour will return on regular truins
within nine months. Stop will he inude at New
Orleans for Mardi-Gra- s festivities on the Bceond

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 26, February S and 23, and Mareh U,1W
Kate, covering expenses en route iu both dlreo-llon-

JSO.UO from New York, aud f18.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three days,

will leave New York and Philadelphia Ileeeiu-he- r

29, 1886, January 21, February 11, Mureli II,
April 1 and 22, nud Stay 18, 1897. Itates, iueliid-tn- g

traniHitatlon and two days'
at the best Washington Hotels, Sit 50 from

New York, and $11.00 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIKECT, OR VIA. .

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia l)wm-26- ,
1MB, January 2e, February 20, March IS, and

April U, 1897..

For detailed Hinantriea and other information
apply at tieket agencies or addreia tiro W
lloyd, A ait. den'l Pass. Agei.t, lnaU Htree(
Station, 1'hiJadelplia.


